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SEEDS
Field
and

Garden
Seeds

;i. R,. dOilJlS™ & CO..
WIIOI.KSAI.K ASI> KK.TAIU 

NANAIMO. ; a C.

$19,000.00
Slaughter
Sale
33 1-3 p.c. off 
25 p. c. off 
20 p. c. off 
For 15 days 
Commencing 
Thursday,
Feb. 26th;

See our Urge 
advertisemeot on 
page on 4

TheC. D. scon CO., Ltd.,

FOR SALE
0 rMaMd bNM u|d 1^ M «| 
PmnutkJwmii^

Price $800
SnmUCMli
ranged ta wK pnraluwr.

G-. X-b Sc3aiet35:3r,
Buk of OOBMM Maw BbIMIi

«luMt arrivnd from tlw 
StatM, a llnaof

Air Tight Heaters I
J. H. BAILEY,

ADDRESS ^ 
ADOPTHtl

IMPEWAi.£A|lUAMENt:
GETDOWNTOBUSDil

WYNDHAM REPlltS
iBlaAinwMl-

Londc*, Feb. Sl.-Tke milteu 
repl^ to the Kiag'i ipoMh at «e 
eeiiW of PwlteiMat wu •doftad 
Ue bomc o( Commons todsr -wi^-

Londoo. Feb. M-Mr. Wym 
leplrias to Mr. Rledmtad 
declined to commit fUaiieir to . . 
wholesale oOtial approral et the 

' ' Land Conference report, whieh,
-POK TMM MaST------- aaM. nrolded. or sUrted maafBread and Cakes,—r

r^ATw. OIC ”® eipreaaed (be luma that toe
w-L-L K-L_ I--— wr.- ,_ in»trlt ot (ood emse and good will 
SeetMl Btl^afy, lUrOM Wllwa ff»p, animating tta report woald ba etaa- 

lated br the lIoBse in ita

X^zosa S%olt8
w*n pnemd er aliend to the btMt 
Wyl-. A-1 klsdi el baa taUeclag at'

6nmi(Rrwrti.Ei.i.ili, mp.

Bmiale Work s epafdallar.

City Market Specialties
Sugar Cured and Smoked Hanir 

•• *< OniRioliad Breakfast Baeoi(.
Para Urd in B and 10 fb Tint.
Peril SauMge which ((as outgrown ili njore'jr local fame.

Theee finubo.1 pr«lucU have Wii evolved frv.m the Live Pork «Uge 
to their piwnl es<-ellence umler our own su[.ei vinioii ami on our 
premiers, mi tliat we can ami do give them our jierMmal guaruniee.

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
- OOWMfROIAL STREET-------

We Don:t Funa 
Bargain Ccunter

Our privii nre right, we ilou’l charge 
price tialay and anolher

NEW HATS I
The latest. New York j 
vSlmpe-s in two eolnr.s, \ 
Black an.l Pearl, mill 
er wide in the liriin,*'i? 
but they are correct, i§' 
all sizes in .stock, dun't 
delay—^:).0il uml !<<;i .'•»» ^ 
each.

UP TO UATK HArrKlt.s

THE POWERS & DOYLE CO
4|.43 iOdMUICIU STUET |

nor do we ii«- u|. old worilileai itock 
nml Irv lo pnlni il oil like olhara do on 
lie iiiex|..iieiii-i.l cuvlonirr. Kvery. 
nc »a\» iliiti . thin iv the right place 
II get woi k dune................................

i^OSS,
bixA-cktsmith:

WALLaoa ST. NANAIMO.

Ralston
Cocoa

We have jnst opened a large shipment of this 
Celflbratetl Cocoa, and we have to day reduced the 
price to 33 cents per half pound tin.

The purity, quality and delicious flavor of 
this cocoa are guaranteed by the Rolston Health 
('lub, of Martyn College, Washington, D. C.

You can see this Cocoa tlisplayed in one of 
our show windows, and we feel sure that, whilst it 
has always sohl well with us, the rcduceil price will 
reconiinend it to everyone.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.

te lortooomikg wtoiitire.; 
nuke It poeiiMS for 

IreUod to Uy down Uioae cmititlooa 
■pok wbiU it kloMt poMlbhi «» rtor 
toe fkbcic of beklUiF aationkl life.

Mr. Redmood •eentuliy wfthdn

nu m»» itaci PARTICULAR GROCERS

EXPRESS SIR?
Hwvtng Ixiught out the i xprim huri. 

neu from Wm. H. UitmuT, 1 wlicii > 
.hare of your <-x,.re».ii.K. Coimi.ervml

'"y,T.N»- SMITH.

STEAMER MERMAID
amt Freishiing done 

lOrt noUoo

’ LmevaV-Z (WUeH^J) IHrinfectam 
Soap Powder du.tcd in the UtU. Miflcn. 
Uw wmtmd diniiecta. . 4-‘'

WHY, PREPARED PAINT IS BEST.

ting that zinc nddcfl to lead and oifmakes u much bet- 
that white load soon after it’s applied powders and 

this temlciK is cur- 
zinc as 

t, duo to the

■ AINT is sold in two ways—proimred and unprcj)are«l. Where you can

Before paints were prc|Mirt>d nnd .sold ready for use the princijvil 
, JL^ materials .sold for painting were white lead and linseed oil Some still 
lliink these ingredients make the liest imint. They do not. They are goEal as far 
as they go, hut they «lon’t go far enough. It has bemi found by uViny severe test.s 
and much eaiefnl experimenting that ziir i» •. • > . ..
ter paint. It is well known
ehalk.s, and fur this rea.son is not dnmhic. i\v auuing zinc tins temleney 
ret ted, and the iMiint lasts nint h longer. Cood prejNEred |tuint eonUdn’s 
well as leuil anti t)il. There is much ])rejudicc against iireparotl p ’ 
many clietip mixtures that are on the market. It’s unft)rtunntely n very easy mat
ter lo atlnllerate prejMxreti paint anti thi-s is so freipiently titine that it’s reputslion 
has suflereil. It shonitl not l)0 forgotten, Iniwever, that Icail and oil are ns easily 
ami iis tiften atliilteniteti. There is a good tleal more risk in using |H\int miule inim 
them than in using a i»rt>imroil |Miint that bears the naine tif a reputable manu
facturer. The Sherwin-Wlllianii Peint (prepered) enjoys a higher n'piitation, as well as 
a 1 irgiT .sale, than any other preiNiifd jmint in the world. In has been on the 
iniirket for over twenty-five yearn ami is sold in all jsirts of this continent and iu 
many other |Mirts »if the glolw. It’s a genuine lin.seed oil, lead anrl zinc paint.

The side of it imn-a.ses every year. It is as goiwi as it’s possible to make 
paint. The man who buys lead and oil and prejiares il himself, or has a painter 
prepare it, can’t posilily make a paint etpial to The Sherwin-Williams Met (preparad). 
*■’ hand Ivork against machine work. It’s mixing with a stick and guessing at 

igninst mixing and grindinu with powerhil and exact machinery’.the quantities against mixing and grinding i 
Tliere’s no comparison If it were not for ^ ^
and oil when they eonld get The Sherw!i|-Williams Paint.

The Magoet Gash Stores, OPP08ITB riRM HALL, NICOL ST
-WM. LANQTON. Mgr.

Mr. PrlM (Ulwrkl) m/ni 
kmeadmeat to the addreu providlkg 
tor toe repeal of the taw esdodlBK 
Canadiaa store cattle from the Brl- 
tUh market*.

la reply to the King'* *peech *t the 
opening of parliament wai 
in the Hom of Common*, the at- 
tack on War Secretary Broderick wa* 
continued.

WinxtoB Spencer Churchill (C< 
vatlve)declared Mr. Broderick’* ex- 
pecUtioM had only bwn tealize4 hi 
the number of rolunteers and In the 
increase of expense.

There were. Mr. Churchill
fewer bsyooets ^ ssbres in 
British srmy in proportion to 
number of generals than in 
army in the world, except Venc _ 
The speaker further declared that the 
whole army corps scheme was a 
"humbug and a sham.” and was on- 

itroduced with the object of n iii 
tariiing England.”

In the course of Ue debate, 
Liberal teader, Mr. Asquith, re
marked that the debate was of great 
er significance than the dlvUion on 
It. and would be rememben 
after the Sixth army corps bad van- 
Ubed into thin air.

Premier Balfour, in winding up the 
debate lor the goremment, compli
mented Mr. Asquith on going to the 
heart ol the question, namely, whe
ther the army was too large 
costly lor the Empire’s needs, 
course, he said, the fleet stood first, 
but there were limits to the use* ot 

fleet. It sraa Impossible to bring 
war to an end with a fleet which 

codM not even strike a heavy ' blow 
Continued on Pnge 4

THE SETTLEMENT

BxeoaUv. of Mlnsr’a Union In 
luen a Statnmnnt-Work

The secretary of the Mioera' Union 
hgs handed in Ue following state
ment for publication from which 
appears that the Free Press 
slightly in error regarding the mat
ter oI the sliding scale.

The statement is as lollows:
The Executive of the Miners’ 

ion WS1 called lor an Interview with 
ol toe Western Fuel 

Company on Feb. 25, 1903.
The meeting lasted about fifteen 

twenty fninutes and the statement 
was received from Mr. Russell 
the following conrexsions would 
made namely, that be would 
tinue to pay the 25c for the use Ol 
the safety lain|is. and that be wouM 
pay kO rents per tan straight in the 
long wall.

‘marks on the sliding scale 
were made by either party, but Mr 
Russell gave the committee to under 
stand that if the men could not 

lake (3 that would be a case tor 
the men alTerted and the

ALEXANDRA
mMLNE.BEI.W

REOPENED

lAGAII^ST . 
THETiX

Ladysmith, FWi. fl.-Speclal 
to toe Free Pwak.-TWa mon- 
tag Mr. Fagnn and a gang of 
men started work at the Alai- 
aadtn mine. South WeUtagton. 
which it ia reported is to be 
opened at oaoe. The demand 
f« coal is so great that the 
praaeat aowoss of supply arc 
inadaquate. Thirteen veaaeU 
ol all classes are in th* har
bor this mocni^.

At the tiase that tha Alex
andra mine was cloacd. over a 
roar ago, everytoiag was n- 
moved, even (he bunkers be
ing torn down. New huaken. 
it is stated. wfU be built at 
the other aide of the Mack 
from toe old site, so as to 
avoid the awkward switch tost 
was used before.
Boring for coal U proceeding 

about miles nogth ol Lady- 
smith.

SUNDAY QUESTION
No Interference With Local 

Excorsiolu

A MISUNDERSTANDING

■ to OiwtocH Ofloim

ing on to* petiUoo In dr-
cnlation respecting toe c 
Sunday, the Free Press took 

to refer to an order promt 
ed by the Customs Department 
OtUwa in the following terms:

I^’s Day Atlisace, 
eooeedM that in thU In- 

itance the body te taking means -to 
accomplish ita ends which are 
•ectly legitimate. That this 
not always been the case the man
ner ia -which the restriction on Sun
day steamboat excursions ei 

the east was made eflective here, 
fully demonstrates.”

Yesterday a correspondent oi 
signature "Alliance Member,” took 
exception to the above paragraph, 
criticizing tt at follows:

“At for your reference to the dis
honorable tactic* adopted to secure 
the eiclusiou of

the like on Sunday, I am 
yon are quite in error as to toe tacts 
ol the case. There U no reason why 
the regulatiens of the department ol 
Canadian customs should not apdy 
in BritUh Columbia as well as ia the 
other provinces, and It toe customs 
oflicera raisundeistood the nature ol 
their instruction I do not ace how 

hold the AlUaiice res|

In orsler Ust the snbject may 
Illy understood, it will be necessary 

to give the facu at some length.
As the Free I

settle and that that was as lar 
s he could go at present.
The mas* meeting was the result.

T. J. .SHENTON, .Secretary.
There was a general feeling of sat- 

Islartlon ia the air last evening, and 
many of the miners who were down nn<« «» Victoria and Vancouver, 
town eapressed their delight at the>D ot these Mr. Shearer had 
short duration of the colliery dis- 
pute and the
terminated. I Continued on Pnge 3.

sUtes in all provinces except 
tish Columbia exists a law. which 

( other things probibiU excur- 
by steamers on Sunday. There 

w, hawtrer, no Dominion law oa the 
subject, and owing to that fact 
Ontario people foiiod that while 
their own local excursions were pro
hibited. international excursions, not 
being alTected by anything short ot 
Dominion law, continued y> coc 

go between the ports ot that 
province and poinU on the United 
States shore.

In order to put a stop to this the 
powers of the Dominion govern 

invoked and the customs 
rials were instructed not to issue 
clearance to vessels upon whieh they 

reason to believe Sunday exenr- 
» acre being carried.

Last fall the Rev. Shearer. onm«-

regulatioB mentioned was not in op
eration here, the department ol 
toms having only issued the instruc
tions asked lor to those provinces 

rhich made the request. As there 
Uw in BritUh CotnmbU 

against Sunday excursions, and. so 
far as the department 
aware, no public demand that they

The decUioo of Vancouver has 
been fonually communicated to 
HomeU and consequently no 
reply has yet bv-n ic.-s*

Member* ol the team, trlio 
seen this morning, howi.»er. . 
emphatleslly ot the opinina that 

Public meetings summoned lor the less the Rugby I nlon insisted; 
urpose ol organlring branches of the would not go to New Westminster 
ord’a Day Alliance were held here play.

be stopped, it was apparently 
deemed expedient to interfere with 
international excursions with< 
licitatlon.

AB0LTTI01f0P|^l®[<®(T
»0yALTT|Ilw'\^

dm&kmwm
UtolF to IWo a

VlcWU. Feb: M-Special to . to* 
Free Preas.-The Provindal 
^^atloB got down to bnsinos to-

^ morning was taken np by a 
Jj^o.n.toetw.pm,«.t:^

of toe tax was before toe nieettog 
when it adjooned at noon. '

The BiHountry defegates strongly 
nfgod abolition, ctmtendiiig that , it 
prohibited low grMie propertiea be- 
lag worked and resulted in a tox of 
15 to 23 per cent oa net proflta. 

Cariboo and other defegatea also 
■pportod It saying that capital. t«- 

tased to eater toe mlnfag iadastry 
owing to IU operation.

Aa optnion was given tbnt it 
would be removed as both toe govern 
ment and to* <op|>otltion were agree
able to toe change.

Tha farming interesU represoitAt 
showed aome fear that the Uce*. of 
toe tanners would be iaoented.

The general opiaJon was *■•*. tee 
Increased prosperity of Uw couatry 
would form ample recompene let 
Uae aboUtioii ol the tax.

The whole qaesticn seemed to he 
whether a saheUtute shouU be pro- 

used to the government in view -d 
ie aboUtioa.
Upon tceumlttg this afternoon a m- 

■oluUon approving of toe positlen 
Ukai to protect sUver fend interesU 
at Sandon eonventlon carried waal-.

The resointisn re two peg cent, tax

Victoria, Feh.- US edal to tha 
Free Presa -The Pmvinetol MMag 

met thia n
250 are preaent with atosca to -np
rive.

John Keen, of VanooiNir. wae ab- 
cted chairman, defeating Mr. H^gina 
of Victoria. Mr. Higgins miaed the 
qaestioii that Vaaconver hod anddad- 
ed the limit of tU delcgntinn.

Mr. Joseph Hanter objected to a 
"scrap” being Utrodaced between th* 
two cities.

He wanted n rednetioa made la 
Uw represcstatlvea from tfacae cities ‘ 
to ten each so that they couM not 
domlnato Uw meeting.

Other speakers said they had gnth- 
ered to diaeuaa toe mining tndastry, 
not sectional matter*. It was ex
plained that Uw VancMver leptnaen 
Utica was not mote tont 22. and 
Mr. Higgins witodfew his ohjee-

Kcen aptly contended 
le* Victoria and Vaneon 
be dropped aad British '

Continued on Pnge 4.

DISTINCTLY COOL

Ynnocawor Saniorn 
Plar at Wootml

itch from Vaaoojvw 
ceived this morning sUUa Uivi. Us*, 
evening the Vavcouver Sealot Ragby 
team decided to pUy at New Wesv- 
mlmitcT and nowhere else. ,

If the Vatwouver men stick to 
that decision it U unlikely that tha 
match wUl be pUyed at alL .

The HonwU decided aoot, Aline 
that they would n 

ver at Vletorfa, a 'TOotrtl 
one Which should’ be equalli; 
toble to both parties, and >0 
U on neitber’s doorstep. \ '

As n secendary odnsidMatA. |ft 
be mentioned that'toe pUyipg

tttrjfPlSOhd.

Id'-odkwb^'

, Don’t forget Brooks’ ddiw&g I — 
lution prevented railing upon the De- t^e diamond ring Siturday at jiihe 
partment of Customs to enforce the p ^ chance with every Wtee^



■Mk Fnmia Prs.-pcl.-a'^

IlfftifiMft Ffda PreM Thorsday February 26-----^

hSUagslWiig’sLi
■Store Will be Finally Closec! on Saturday, March 7th,

Don’t delay, Qet your New Spring Goods now, you’ll have to pay a 
lot more for them after we’re gone.

Every Jacket and Cape at exactly - - - 1-2 Price 
ill New Spring Skirts are Here at - - - - 1-4 Off 
fliiTr and Satin Waists, reg. $5 for - 1-2 Price $2.50 
$7.60 and $10 Silk Waists, - Clearing at $5 Each

hMH moh a money savtog sale m Nanaimo. Every Article ie Eeduced 
The crowds that have visited this sale prove it’s genuine

We’ye fiflt the fioods, If You’ve Got the Money We’ll Exchange
Aadyonll make a saving on your Spring Dry Goods Bill that will astonish you. Don’t PUT
OFF. but come now. Ton never had a chance like this before and aro not likely to again-
Dok^ are getting their supply now. Why not be one of the fortunate ones ? Our loss is
ym gain, Make your gain as large as possible. _____

QUIGLEY’S, Victoria Crescent.

mrnmm

after kaval station.

ArrivAl of U. S. WAivhip 
CMtoncse.

Eve Tempted Adam. MILK
And AdAm hu ben trniptici; Er«

»?er ilnce. Im««inr a niAn A»llln« TMtad b

INSPECTION
1h« Curti*

rmncld buttrr while keep, j mm, Tester
Ins her aUaoUoii died on a " prlxe “ , _____
Ctvea with the rAm ld butter | A wo^ . umi

, Mdstero wbo was Abort toirtl CbUMse mAll aUo brought Advice* ^AndA But ehe eoon Hndi out 
New York U Naa bees revtAled from CArtos to the eflect IhAt the the_^lfference between 

a1 at tbe mort ImporUst'CArtooe*o hAve bees AgiUted c toAp^d SunllAht Soap Bbe flndielsrmte bat MTSIsI ot the mort ImporlArt CArtooe«i hAve bees Agiutea over, Bai-a pri»
jpls-bsyl*" ksskisc boue* ot SAStUgo, CTiHl.l tbe’ArrlTAl there oC two Anieru-AS ,.j„,he* lA«t longer,
seops. ,rere twlndled emt of M.OO-J.'Hie In wArihtp* which gAve rise to the re-| ^er bendA at« SAved from 
asy swrt- meerAl weeks Ago. port Umt tbe L'nlted SUte* dwirrd jj^me.^_______ _________

bsskisg bouee 
were swisdled

*1ta.rt^wbru ilSiwl of tbe'to'iecJlre the smAll islend of Ho-
................ -Mb NaU, occupying a strAtegic poKi-

tion in front ot t’Anton.
fertme, was eAtlly IdenllOed, Asd 
mated to Arreet.

He wfll be returned to Chill by 
tbo CUllAk itesmef Forsl.

ELECTRIC TRACTION.

SdMSM Usdm OossMerAtioD to Abol 
Ml tbe LocomoMre In Greet 

SHIrtn.

LoMhm. m. M.-ImportArt 
ieteMwe betweem tbe eosesittng

Tbe Chinese end,tome of the lor- 
eign element credit tbe report.

THE BEEF TRU.ST

Cbicngo. Feb. »5-The •‘Posf 
teyi: “The pleiu prActicelly er
complete for the merging ol the m 
teretu el the Onnt thet comprite 
Uie tocAlled 'beef trust ’ I nln« 

April
riirm ot the niiTTMde ol Greet Bri. 1 will tee tbe OfficiA) Annaancement ol 
tein ere beM with the object tbe incorporAtioe ol a securlt>-bold-
ot Ml e wBorm eeheme tor lAg Compeny.' which nuy eventuelly

A PITCHED BATTLE

JAMK-
y,\ v‘* ifo*.

BLAOKSMITHING.

hw utoefe am cleetrie moton ot tbe 
rutom eimptmlm will be Able - 
tnta indbeflMAAtely o. all

Ito nee electrte mo-

rallTOAd bAve iaII- 
ed tor New York to make a further 
■tMy Of AmertCAA method*.

wtwrehy the roll- control the mesl traiic ol the world

Cherlcston. W Vt . K. b r.- 
Eight miners were kilhd. twelve in 
jured, two Utally, and one negro 
deputy uiarshAlt was shot to d.alh 
in a pitched ballle at Wrigir s .otl 
wnrk.s, Halcigh county, last nighl 

Three olTuers were »uunded _ 
The fight WAS lietween loo depuK 

mArnhAlls and deputy sherills umler 
Chief Deputy Cunninghaiii, ol Cliarliv 
ton, and sbet n ol Raleigh .ountv 

land J5»i sinking iinmrs who rt-riised

Change of Buelne**

J I- HI S-SKI...
lAie.,1 M.t.lv. Sh yesV.-e,

aeeuM the ton yeMa, oM FRUIT ntSPBCTION.

Tbe good lesalto ot the Dominion 
Act for the hupectloo and regnla- 
tion of fruit Aie alwMy being Wt

BriUi* CoIamfcA, 
rtr-M uyrtem ynrunei In 
bwlt. and the gMwen 

„ _ „SkMl to gire themei •
uy' extra UeaMo ¥ 
their prodKt. Tbe eotmeqoMoe 
that tr«t from OregDO aM Calitor-

_ AlAWAe brOAibt a here IB large 
^ ^wittUee aM, owlag to tbe wperior 
^ Wayta wWeb H wae marketed and 

picked. H enptaiM Oe market over 
tbe band W the local article. aL 

bough iB'IsMUty It wae wry

That wiMHtca Ol tWng* U rapidly 
huiag ieinedM, aM tbe aewaou 
om hae Mown a remarkaMe 
pnmaMt tai the way la which our 
■roTineial trait to placed to tbe

toe Ml 'MtaMace ,
^ by the grower from adhering 
the la* via bot utrlbe him with

Ml toteo »c a l0w ytut to 
brt ha oar nwIM ntotsea and onr

Ualike the popular idea ol tbe pack 
era' merger, however, lor tbe time 
being It to not to embrace every
thing * tiSbt. aor to it to be capit- 
Allied At ttat.OOO.OOO. AS Announced 
lor the United States Packing Com- 
paay. Further, the plans contempl
ate no Irictioo with the Federal 
Court*. becAuie ol the- recent deci- 
Aion by Judge Groiscup against tbe 
packing-boAie combination The 

of tbe great combination ol 
world-wide interests, to to be tbe 

of the smaller independeni 
planu bought last year, by tbe bi| 
packers, preparatory to the gearral 
merger planned at that lime 
securities to be held by tbe new cor
poration are those ol the O. II Ham 71 
moM Packing Company, the Omaha'*«« 
Paokiiig Company, the Anglo-Ameri
can Flour Company, the St. Louto 
Beef Company, and tbe United Dress
ed Beef Company, and possibly sev
eral of tbe outside stock yards now 
controlled by Chicago tnleresli.

Chicago win be the beadquartera ol 
tbe combination, but, as far as 
public to concerned, there will 
Immediate duage in the operation of

Hew’Tot*, Vm. ttoamer
Fatetra wMti WriTed today from

m bM Haptoa bM k cane

permit Irderal olTiier 
injunction papers

posse had repulsed the 
miners they lnllownt up Iheir advan
tage and K-eured tbe arris! iil ovi’r a 
hundred

Cunningham ami the posse have, 
one back to Ibe scene and will 

rest anycnr liiipliraled 
The mob consisted nmsllv ol 

eigners

NOTICE
e joMies who .-wrti.sl i.lT a c*r|.et 

from tim C'lilerion |{•■slMurallt 
i|'j.»Hsllo reioni ihe siiiie <j 
pnwtssiiiigii will la- i.vkeii

\V. 11. |•llll.l’t)TT

.SOUTH SEA III URIC VM:

Honolulu. Feb i;5-By Paufic 
cable-Tbe Island of Tatnlla and Sa
moan group generallv were visited 
by a hurricane on Feb 12 

The fury of the wind both on
as trrriiu' Much dam-

Don't lorget Brooks' drawing 
the diamond ring .Salnrday at 

,p.m.’ A chance with every 50-vcnl 
I purchase
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KOSM08 LINER’S BOUGH TRip.

Tbu Rwmo* Raw Totme* arrired 
Sunday at San Pranciaco from Ham- 
hnrg. looking UtUe tbe worse lor 
trip in which abe encountered ten 
weather. Capt. Kabler reporU that 
eighteen vesvels were lost in
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Edison 
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Records

Victor and Columbia 
Gramaphone Feoords

Remeinlier evrry iIollHr nvnl 
with ua or pniil on ivccvmnt, 
entille* you t« a chance for 
Ui« Piano Player we aie giving
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Fletcher Bros.
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HIGH RENTS 
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The Dominion ro-Operalive Home 
DoiidingAmiitionitTiciO[ii.l.t.

BomM.Wortb «000 Bepayable 
at $6 (0 Per Month 

.AJSXC 'E'OZt CIXtOtTZ^Zt

ADAM THOMPSON,
[Fintiioiat aiyl Insuraace Agent,

OfflM on Vietorla OrwoMt- ^ 
nunLA|IBir.rt«l. CITY r»0«|TT 8il#

SUNDAY. Ul MSTION.
Continurd Ironi rage 1. 

Sundar rlwraovr regulation in tbin 
province as in the oUirrs.

At Vancouver and Victoria the 
rcsolotion was passed by meetings, 
which could nut be said to be in 
any way representative of the pub
lic of those cities. At Nanaimo, 
however, some of the local laity ob
jected to a small gathering pretend
ing to voice the sentiments of 
whole community in a matter s 
portant, and obtaining a regulation 
which had the force of tlie law be
fore the mind of the people ol the 
provime had been made known. it 
being pointed out that while the 
eastern people. who had very 
properly sought to have their own 
law secured from evlsion. the pro 
per proceeding in British Columbia 
was to pass the law first and obtain 
the regulation afterwards.

The force of these eontentions was 
admitted by several of the clergj- 
present and the resolilllon was not 
passed. As already remarked, how
ever. Mr. Shearer was more succeas- 
ful at other places, and shortly after 
wards letters similar to the follow
ing, received by Mr, B H. Smith, 
were sent to the collectors ol cus
toms at the coast ports.

Collector of Cu.stoiiis, Nanaimo. B C 
Sept 12th. 1902

Re. Customs Attendance on steamers 
carrying Sunday excursions, 

ir,—It IS represented to this de
partment that steamers come to 
j«our port from .Seattle and othci 
places to engage in matchball and 
other games and sports on Sundays, 
and that they obtain customs at 
tendance on arrival and departure in 
such ca-ses on Sundays Your re
port on this matter is therefore re
quested.

I may .say that this department 
does not favor tlie granting of 
toms services to sli'anicrs uscsl 
.Sundays for rreursions. pure 
simple

It may be considertsl a hardship to 
refuse the landing of passengers on 
such occasions and the examination 
ol baigage You may use yoi 
cretioii as to such lamling and 
ination It may be iiil.imatcd, how 
ever, that ricaranrs- outwards 
steamers inpaged on cxcursi 
and simple im Sundays will 
granted I sing your discretion, 
however, in the matter lor some 
time in ca.;es where the regulations 
thus proposed to be niforcisl are 
known to the masters or owners

I have tie- lo n ir to be, sir.
Your oteslieni servant

JOII.N McDortiAI.D
Coiiiiiiissioncr 

The above was publiidud shortly al 
ter being teeeivisl here, but as 
exeiirsion season w.vi then over, 
as there was a general iiiipivs 
that the regiilalioo would lapse with 
the end ol the year, little nttenlion 
was paid to the matter It ' 
however, generally underslooil 
theinstructions covend both 
lernational and I«Mal excursions, and 
that It would not he |ossihle, 
long as they were yalid to engage lli> 
•loan or other straiiier for a .Sutidai 
excursion.

Wttboul discussing the r.v-e fi 
against .stumlay excursions, and 
the conception of the sitiiutioii 
linn! altuve, namely, that a .Sundav 
law had hisq pas.sed for the p 
Vince without the province having 
word to say, the Free Press on Tin--, 
day characletiiu-d the method 
ployed lo accomplish this as .not p<T- 

■ - feetty 'legiltmatv It did not, | 
ev»r, use the term dishonorable 
this conneetion. gs that wuuld

Your wearing ap

parel la your home. 
Your shirt the 
principal room.

Shirts
make a man love hia 
^ome. They are 80 
atyllah and com

fortable.

ron eAue

SPENCERS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Will be the last two days of our February 
otocktaking sale. It has never paid us to 
hold fi^oods over from season to season with 
the hope of getting: better prices. We are 
not i:oing: to keep anythlnfi:overthi8 season 
80 Friday and Saturday wiil see the last of 
many lines which we are i:oini:to ciear out.

Jnekets, all prices up to *15, Friday and
Satuiday...........................................................................*5.50

Chil.lreti's JiickoU, *B ones for.............................*1.50
*5 ones for............................................... *3.00

Lmlieii' Capes, mostly block, *0 ones for.. *2.90
*10. *12 and *15 ones for............................*4.90

La-hes- Frvmcli Flannel WaisU, *2.25 one for . 95c
*>.50, *3 ()0 and *3 .50 ones for.................*1.05

Laulies' warm Wrappers,*! once for.................*1.90

Ladies- Costumes. Outside SkirU and Under- 
SkirU, all inarkc-d for the finish.

Reniemtier We are not going to carry these over 
until next si-ason.

CORSETS
All isld makes go at (!5c a pair. Among the lot 

lire Watch Sjiring Ckinw-ts. D. A. Corsets, 
1>. S. Cornets, McUlic and all odd makes up
to *2 a fmir, all going at per pair..............G5<:

I.gx<lies' wool Underwear will la- out on tablî  
Marke.1 for the finish.

Beehive Wool in colors, regular 20c, for .... 10c

SHOES
It seems the same old story, but the more Shoes 

we S4-U the more odd lines we have leftover, 
so Friday and Satunlay we will throw oat 
on tables aUmt BOO pairs ; Men’s Ladim’ 
Misses and Children'a

"iSj-iysj ’Z'tZZ

MILLINERY

Men’s Underwear, regular *3 snil for......... *1.90
Men’stan color ribbed Underwear(wool) Buit*2:00 
Men's Peak Cape, regular 75c for........ ...........26c

SPENCERS
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PoetoOee Owmr oea have eeae by peyfag 
h<r thie edvertleeaHa- Apphr troo Preen.

A ROYAL FEAST!

juicy and dc^ieidas in flav« is 
the norteeboas^ artoin or rib 
cut from OUT high gnde baet 
We eater to the ooinnoeeur, and 
the more fastidions mm) eriticaJ 
the palate the more we delight 
intiekKiigit Oureteaka.ei^ 
prime roaste and sanaagea make 
^ea ttt for asking.

OOBillEU & 8011

LOST.-A Twin UieiaeMl Kiec, bet 
Jehaeloa e wherfW VWnS  ̂Oee 
Revmrd on ra«enilB( to thb e or.

BY M‘ST.VKK.-Th» ner-y who U 
e^ewl itea be AnreiU/ Hell hr nietoke

Naflaioio Uver; Staldes
I i H. fmoOM. rnp.
EXTENSION STAGE
IMM Imia Tm 1,1 tit

at 8 a.a. -and 3 p.m.
immgbk^

atlO a.m aad 8 p.m.

CoMNdinc Vitli EvMiig Trail Hr

NOTICJB.

________________) nth day or Me

nn the i-ramitee known ae the erlunnia 
Ho-ei,eitu«>»don Mt. hlak 61 on l om 
n>« eitl etrert In the <«id <itv ot Banafauo.

HUM SAW alLi
-aKt

SftSH AND DOOR FACTOBV

gnat ileal more than the Free 
i’ress hail any intention ol implying 

Intervicvn-d this miirning. Mr. B 
I Smith. the local collector. to 

whom the Fris- I’ress is inilebtecl foi 
;he t-opy ol the instructions given 
.ibiive, staterl that he had latterly 
lime to the roniiusioh th.it thr- regii 

lation applied to international i-x- 
ursiuns only, a view wbii-h tic- under 

-lissl was taken by the offuials 
Victoria I he regulation was • 

ret- Tile department, he 
agimsl, would lie excis-ding its r 
-rs dis It interlere with lis-al ex 
.ion-, but since international excur- 
.lons mvolvisl the atti-nilancr of 
u-toms olTiccts on .Sunday., the dr-- 

nartincnt was distiiittly acting with- 
. province in riirtailing the 

o( the ollii-ers on that day a-s tiiuch 
po'.sihle. and to that end Issuing 

such regul.rtions as were- di 
-ftahle

l.iH'ul exciirsluns could be 
intern It ioii.ll excursions enming (loiii 

illM-r side could not now land 
ijlrltish folumbia port

worn taking to two FcwHnr ram. torn** fan to m.

Tlje D. S. Separatop

llllli MWot Separator

! For Sale By AV, HI-

WEATIIKR PROBABILITIES.

Forecasts lor .26 hours ending 5pm 
Friday
tuna .ind Vieiiiity- Light 

iniHli rale w inds, gi-nrtaUy fair 
I lotidy

Lower Mainland-I.ighl or mmler- 
•ile winds, chii-lly lair onil < 

Synop-.is—.\ ili-pression ol
i-rgy has passed from the n-.-..............
the upper portion nl the provim-c,| 
crossed the KiHkies, and is now i 
tral in Alberta. Thi-s mnveinent 
t aitse.1 snowfall at B.arkerville where 
one me h is ii |M-.rled on the ground 
With tins exeepliim no precipltalion 
IS reportisl this morning either in 
the t'anadiin Northwi-sl or the Paci 
111- slope The weathi-r is generally

ONE
PRICE

W* don't chars* 
S3 ftor ShoM on* 
day and 31.30 tho 
-------- next---------

Heghes’ Shoe Slrre
Notice of Delinquent Shares
To Jon Muuiia and S. dnioxto 

ToKe -nilt’K rh'-tyoarihatei hi lb. 
foIlowiDg n-ic-. r.l cU-nw xr. ii

CORONATION CHOIR.

In the conccrl to be given by 
Coronation Choir |iarty on their 

here on Friday evening al the np- 
X hou.se. a iiiosl interesting pro

gramme will be presented ol which 
tho following are some ol the nu 
hers
tiler—Foresters .Sound the Cheer

ful Horn................. Sir Hy. Bishop
Part .Song-O Hush Thee,

Baby ........... > ... Sir A. Sullivan
.Song-Take a Pair of Sparkling

Eyes ......................... Sir A Sullivan
Mr Edward Branscombe 

Old English Song-Pretly Polly
Oliver.......................... Arthur Somers

Madame Marie Hiwilon 
erii 

Lover
Westminster Abbey (lire Party. 

Male Alto Song-Venelinn Song ...
............................................................... Tost

Percy Cow-ard.
Song-Rocked in the Cradle nl the

Deep ........................................... Knight
Mr Herbert Hilton 

(ilex—The Bells ol St Michael’a
Tower ...................... Will Knyvett

(Newly

fair with iiioilerate temperatures.

WEATHEB REPORT.

W.-dnesday. Fel, 25-.mssr.::.
Sunshine............................1 hr 46

TO PROHIBIT CIOARETTES. 
A big delegation waited 

Willrid I.aurier and Hon 
Fielding and Bernier Tuesday, 
asked for the prohibition ol the 
ulacturc, imporUlion

Marion.£ 

Three Star 

Brandy 1.3
SoU k; All Win Inbir - 

Hudson’s Bay Co.
-A.C3-E3ITTrS S’OH B. O.

^ A Cuoi,^Jato —A M Baogk L «r.^»w

'■■‘jktauZ'Se HokMa. Ooon. W **..»■ 
! BLiA. kfoahlmia, S«w Sawtop 

” uraag. wid aU kntoTVl W«xl 
Fanuahad

^ow-e dona a. Waa.niiabto BatM b»
Mawaaor Alartn 

HASLaM. PropnetiT

SPECIAL NOTICE I
W. COCKING
ILMlSqin twr •> cam St

5E5/L".'l2«.'"5S?sr-
tioa nno to aitmtoU ol the b«.
AU orator. «r«otod at akortmt 
Dotiow Th. lepatatioe cf good 
work Butto dBrug w-»eo jr*.-’ 
aotiv. boaioto. in Naoa mo to ti . 
imly rMemawadaurm aacMHty.

w. cockinff. Cavan 8tr«et

e delegates v ... Ar«ll
temperance associations, and includ- Nanaimo, B C. 
ed ladies and grnllemen. There were —— 
several ministers with them.

Premier Laurier promised Ibe q 
tinn consideration

n.<l»: .Silvnr King Ne. I, l-d 
T« King No 2, Nofilo-n Light Na I .. H 

^ iNctthara L-gh. No. .ittiaUd oo Dondm j 
on Sir l.|„d loaal. Caaaiar IH.triet, K C. , and i 

Messrs. ' y.ur aaraamnant tonot pa^d wilhm PO day 
..a Iraxa tha drat publl.mUoB of Ihit noilcc 

your ahvtto wUl L doall with a. pmvidad 
~~ i-Haviaad MaUitaa, Ohaptar U5, 1901, Sa.- 

’ lien 85 B and 199. Chap. 44, »eo II, and

XiiigHfor Sllrae King hiiBerthi|

HBNBI’SNUHSEBIES
300* Wentminntwr Road.

FRUIT and
ORNAMENTAL TREES, 

Rhododendreiis, Hmm, Bulbs

Malt Breakfast Food
Carden, Field ai)d Flower Seeds

Feed the Children Sensibly !

Will Keep Them Ru??ed 
and Strong

It is a well-known fact that chil
dren will only tolerate for a few 
mornings the starchy lood fads now

A. E. HILBERT
Funeral b/irecvor.

Roses that bloom 
in tho SprtnKtIme

and ahriiU 
cal fertilix. 
vegetaliles at

^7^ IX- S O :tT’s
Comox Hoad Nursery. Nanaimo- 

Phone 125. Box 3.

—Foe Fprtng Plaatliis------

GOOD- BOARD
Mr*. Snowrdbn’n 
Boar dine Houbo 

Ilooiac la «lrat aiaao to avoey map— 
larM- •! • day 833 a month

hi Sir RoVrt *•>* “ hrelth
StewarlN I FtNid once

I, 'served lo the little ones is asked for

gMTna Fniotb - uinon ■

Bee Hives and Supplies
Catalocrue Free

T. -S-erLi^,
vsM-i'rvFR n c.

BOARDI BOARDIserved
every morning

Thr large majority ol cereal foods. We ora now prepared to reotiva a law reg- 
the presence of inaoluble .Urbnardar-. (lood Tab). Board at I23.U)

lilei—Oh by Rivers .^ir H Bit 
Old Sea Simg-The I.owland Sea

........... Arrangi-d by A BranscomI
Mr Edward Branscombe,

S..I—A Russian Love .Song |sUr.-h, are positively injurioua lo mcladmg torn, at tb. Orraoial Hotel.
........................................... Ron stuoman“<> dlgrrillve organs of Q£q WARINQ, PropHatOr

M.xdame Marie Hooton I the children M.U Breakfast

.Song-Little Maid of Arra.Iee ' ‘>T •T"""*'
Sir Arthur Sullivan imets the stomach and

and restful sleep No other oerenl 
foods aflors such nourishing elements 
for flesh, bone and muscle building.
Sold by all grocers.______________ TIME CARD.

HARRY i. ROGERS
Thd Drwnrtek, 

Johnston Block

Sidney and Hanaimo 
Transportation 

Coy., Ltd.
lEW TOn CAUL

Stp. “Iroquois”
Anivto Kamiato kUoAaya aad Thmdbyw

PASSENGra BATK.

PBEICHT BATES ^

JSrOTIOEi-
DI890LUT10K or FARrNKR.SBlP

ThepartaanUp ni tiiir bmr-eu Cbaa 
J 8tov.>tooatorjSTl<MeM..«»iar tb. 
fiiiBiaiiiaoiCt.aa R Stoamaea * Co.. bM 
Uan di—dvm) thb lOth dayef Fahmary. 
19t<S, bv mataal amaaot.

W. daain to Uaak iba p«b>to tor *W

J. K. T. POWRRS

and J F I oyto, w. baapaak tor tba i 
firm, tba Pewort to i opto Ca . a nwat Ubi

CHAi fc'lA^i^KIWW A C

-COMFORT
SPEED
AND------

SAFETY....
-nehdtMl to mi

Naiainio Marble Works

Leonard Hubbard
-Solo (with vocal accompaniment)—
I The Image of the Itosi- Reichardt 

.Solo, Mr. Percy Coward 
Duett—It was a lover and his lass

----------------- ------------------ I ........................................................ .--Walthew

Fllil UKS WltCNli .SOMEWHERE. Madame Marie Iloolon and Mr Ed.
- I ward Htanscombe

Humorous musical .Sketch-The Vil- 
A n-|iort is current lh.it the Duns- Concert

tiHiir collicrli-s are filling a coiilrait Dudley Causton.
with the C P R amounting to 7.5.- Madrigal-Now is the Month of
iilin tons a imintli This .-xn-eils the Maying ........... .. ThosMotley.

‘ lolal oulput ol the I'nion and Ex- ...
tension mines eomhim-d As Iheeol I-eighton has received the,
lierii-s are Miff able to supply their «irr Iron- Vamomcr I

rSH E & N R-MLWAY Cl).

UnderifiKers and Cmbalmere | Train Leave Nanaimo-
OPBN DAT AMU NIQHT ! p^jiy », H ; 20 a. m.J

. 2 Wodn««l.y. Saturday and a«oda>5

rjients. Tablets 
rorses. ii-on r'ail-

‘Jopiug--. ei-.:

IVims'- Funitohed for .r Vindt 1

It « : 20 a u. wod 5 : 1.5 p. u

Orchaj-d For Lease.

W. H Luea*. in Ihets-iure of Nanaimo, aUo a
<iiuati<dit is evident the figutes arc wrong '

somewherr Probably the Umnage ' ------------- ----------------- ,
.staled is the total amount of a eon- Rexened teats now on sale at Pint cellent kitehen garden A first claaa 
tract spread over a period ol several bury A Co's. ! cider press for sale alwx Apply Free
months. . Ptlce.-4Gc. 7So and »1, Preat Office.

Lii -

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily a« 12 :36 p.m.
Wednesday, Saturda* and .Sunday 
at 12:35 p. m. and 6: 41 p. m 

U&O..L eXJUKTNEY.

Traffic Managm

Hnre! ;.:H3nainri0
-Commewlal 8trwt- 

BOBT KVAMS. Proprlotop. 
(Uai rcoanodat oa trw gvia.l». 

Dinirg B«m .erv« br« )!4o moat in towa. 
lUr ill op lo iiato in overy respect.

Si Per fay.aiid Bp«arcL

RATESTHELOWEST
Through Oars to 

WINNIPEG, TORONTO. 
MONTREAL, BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL.

ing ray atoMBce i
Studio will ho cloaod. .Will ray j

tevorhywoorvinjrotJ™ ..
untUmyrrtnrn. t j f 3 I
a BROOXa. Fhmtoiirm9lim | I



Bedroom Sets, only $16.00. «H. GOOD & GO.

Splendid
Cough

Medicine
alnii*o|«ti
wUkamyam

mmUnlr mH-

BiUsMnloBItalr

SfSJiSK
iLTriKcs * 

LHIIDIT&CO^

Uftmas ADOPRD
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f Brttli* Coh

S^ven tfce wort.

::£2Lr5rwc„.-
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Tte opeokor. u ko otl«W Uie «- 
jork, WM •■irayteK u owwoH*— 

M tte kioiory of pepoMr

tatkooi

ai« veoU ko Mly «o Aepriro Ike

wk oifMMo Ike Empifo. TM7 kU
to eoMfiv tke UMmk of loiio. 
npurM » w bet«oe> Onot 
toll ato teoM 00 M (to klckiBt to- 
gno toprotokki, kto it wu in)
H* to ta«M tkot Ike lakto In 
«M Ike kv to Ottot Britota's mllt-

«ae. oto witkooi kel^ aa alarmiat 
ka wm»i to toptoto apoa tkoM tkat 
«ka oMBto BNoof capMlp la t'eauai

Aa koaaa laally lolieM kj 
vakaa to 1« Hr. Btokatfa an

I of Ike UakaOata

toaa. «kkk aoHa Mai to tke aaa. 
toe a^irat^^^iia^i^ia got-

1^ Mkaa aa« ka« teag BlBOB Lari
^ HiHiwi la tka Boato o( Oawaoaa.

to jHatortHlii of tka atoali^. e>-

a^ pk rnpoaaftlWty to. 
•a aaeal iiknlwilia la Ike Hoaae

^riM^44uA^

AGAINST THE TAX
raOST-BROWN.

Tke Biarriaie of Mr. 0«o E. Frort!

of too fcrtoe-a partaU. Haiibortoo 
It. Miaa Eliiaheto Browa wai 

bridcamaid. aad Mr. Harkaees. of 
Ladyaaito. groonamaa. The cer^ 
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WEST YALE ELBCnOM.
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Her. R. A. Kiag, B.D., aad Mn. 
Klag aro gacoto of too Bov. J. 
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priaeipal of too Indore College. 
vUl havo a aUl ot

If* ate but extend tke suburbs ot the town 
in a most desirable way.

I Mr. Stevens of the Ladysmith ho-

hoapilal
His friends are very anxious 
him as the last report was very far 
from leauuring.
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At •! BO a Suit.

$19,000.00
Slaughter Sale
Everything goes. Nothing reserved.

All at 20 to 33^ per cent. off.

All kinds of goods on approval. All goods 
exchanged. Your money back if you want 
it during our big discount sale. :: ::

This is the time of year for cut prices When we cut we cut 
deep—Commencing Thursday, February 26th and continuing just 
15 days, no longer, we will offer all our magnificent stook at 20 to 
331 per cent off. It’s only a wealthy man who has all the money he 
wants, and don’t care to save any more who can afford to ignore 
t.hia sale—Remember the date and come expecting an honest dis
count on New Goods and you’ll not be disappointed. -

Below are some inducements. There are numbers of other lines 
not here enumerated, but ail included in the sale.

<
33^ per cent off Over

coats, Flannel SbirLs, 
with or without collars, 
Boys’ Stockings.

33^ i»er cent off .Men’s 
Mutllers, PiiffTies, .Storm 
Ulsters, Boys’ Overeoat.s, 
Watcqiroof (’oats.

2.V |M*r cent off all Uin- 
hrellas including the |)op- 
ulur solf-o|>ening kind; 
Men s IbiiiiefMits. rurkish 
I’sith Towels. Urey
Blankets

33.', j)er cent off Liiietl 
gloves ofalJ kinds, Bicy
cle Hose, Pyjauia.H.

’20 1 Kir cent off Night 
Shirts, Dr. Jaeger’s I'n 
(lerwear, Linen Me.sh 
Underwear, Silk and 
Wool Underwear. Mis
sion Flannel Underwear, 
any iimlerwear in the 
store in fact; White Dre.HS 
Shirts. Black Sateen 
Shiit.s.

*20 p^r cent off Sus|)en- 
ders. Shoulders Braces, 
Belts, Ua.Hhmere .Sox. Kn- 
gli.sh knit Sox. (’oinmon 
Working Sox. Silk lland- 
kerehiefs plain and init- 
iahsl, Linen Hutriker- 
chiefs. Cambric lland- 
kenhiefs.

2.') per cent off Trunks, 
canvas or letither (cover
ed) Suit (.’uses. Telescope 
Rigs, Leather Satchels, 
Shawl Straps.

20 I»er cent off Worst- 
e<l and Serge Suits — 
sizes, boys’ ’26 to 3.*>, 
men’s 3i> to 44—Tooke's 
White Shiru, Tooke’s 
Colored Shirts, Elgin Col- 
orefl Shirts, Tooke’s Col- 
lar.s, Barker Collars.

’20 jHir cent off Cuff 
Links, (.’ollar Button.s, 
Boston Uarters, Cuff 
Fa.steners, Klii-stie .\nn 
Bands, Conib.s. and other 
Smallwnres, Sweaters,
.lerseys, ('ardigan Jackets 
Silk StrijM: Negligee
Shirts, White Duck Shirts

•20 |HT cent off-choice 
of any hat in .stock, in
cluding silk hats: all
Troiiscrs. Overalls, .1 nmii- 
ers, I’lt Cap-s, Tweed and 
Serge Caps for hoys or 
men.

I OPENING NEW GOODS I
J. &T. Ben’s goods have arrived and they 
have opened ap even nicer than ever. 
Those who have worn these goods know 
their goixi qualities—the style, fit, finish 
and good wear they give. In Children’s, 
Misses’ and Ladies'  ̂^s they cannot be 
beaten.. Hsh tlippsn, Ns« Oifsrib. 
irii«ttlMillBlMtaaiBSHMt

E

Clothing galore -tons of it; but money is one thing and goods 
is another. We have lots of one and want the other; so we are bound 
to make an exchange before we start in on spring business. We 
will cut, slash, slaughter our whole stock of new and seasonable 
goods with a ferocity that will appal competitors and make it an ob
ject for buyers to invest every dollar they can spare. Be on hand 
secure your share, the first picking is always the best. Money back 
every time you want it.

The G. D. Scott Co., i »mited.,
The Cash Clothiers, Nanaimo, B. C. u

cannot I
Ewy.

fi« to^AaSte

I Bee Our Baskets Full Of I 
I Snaps For You This Week I

$1.00 A pair for a big lot of Ladies’ shoes 
that sol^m$1.75 to 2.50.
$1.16a pair fora I 
bound JnlieU in n 
tbsM goods mum go, even if v 
gsi ooat out of them.
$1.50 a pair (brstrong Pit Shoes, all sizes.

I THE PATERSON SHOE CO

MORTOAGE SALE
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treat Reduction in

SUITS
To initkr rwim fur my 
Spring Buick ..f line 
"ov.t~l Suit, ,h,t 
•or« |3« no. ATi. 
Tw»«l 8oiu tl«i
t32.no. 127. on

LTiL D. SHANAHAN.

m H. jvinoE. Ian os toe Ssaota next SatarSay. 
KlekoC at t o'clock akarp. Tka koya 
aro safag la lot kart pneUea

Notice to Creditors.

jS5.5£S.%SS,

THE KINO 'W

.N«n FraiH iK. li, Fob ,'C - k era- ' 
tvKt for fhr fralhrra right rhaniploo- 
ship of I hr .or III brt.rrii Yo«»| 
‘■iirbrtt, and Kddir Manloa. wWa 
will U- dcodnl tonight pi tbo Ito 
chanirs’ I>.ivilion, promltrs to At
tract onr III ihr largrsl au«lifll«» 
that rvrr wltorKsnl a ring batUo.

Doth iiirn arr rrpurtnl to h?— 
prrfnt rondition ('orlatt waA-** 
p.ium!s ovrr wright vrstrrday. but 
said hr would havr no trouble la«»* 
tJng down to MO pound* by *<>■••**• J

The betting 1* 10 to 8 in CootoMW '3 
Uvor.


